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food that goes on your
TI1E nt this season of the

year demands your earnest
attention.

Let me sell you wholesome,
fresh groceries, guch as

Grape Nuts,
Sliced Beef,
Sliced Bncon,
Sugar Cured IJatn,
Chicken Loaf,
Veal Loaf,
Beef Loaf,
Cottage Loaf,
Loose Bros.' Crackers.
Canada Sap Maple Syrup.
Blanke's Tea in ilb and lib

enns.
Exposition brand of Coffee.
Moiav Coffee in 'Jib cans.
Happy Thought Coffee in 21b

trunk.

A. A. BAILEY.
IVBSr AMI" STREET.

Pleasure
You'll like the "Ardmoreite"

cigar. You'll like the good,
rich smoke, the rare, sweet
taste, the stimulating effect. The
fact is tho "Ardmorsite" is all
a cigar should be. Try ono or
two that's the test. Costs
only a nickel-Fre- d

Y. Grarjarrf,
Maker.

POSITIVELY CURES

WH,HAY

1 have a line
BELGIAN HARES lot of true bred
Belgian Ilurcs from 3 to fl months
old worth from f3 to $10 u pair.

CROTZER.
Itabltry tlrst door north of J. U.

Spraglns' residence

CURE YOURSELF !
Uae lllgU (or unnatural

llicbrut,lntliimnitii)Dl,
Uomoul 13 irriwiuoi ur uicemuuoi

not u attlcun. of muoooi nieniunn.v.
rmiDii (Vjti.iion. rilnlrn, ana not sunn
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Unfortunate District.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Little have

returned from a visit with friends
at Cornish. They report that the
htftl nt that place last week ruined
the grow'mg cotton and did great
damage to corn. Cotton will have
to be replanted. Cornish also suf-

fered a destructive hail storm last
spring.

A woman In Idaho got a divorce
from her husband bocnuso ho would
not tako her to tho Paris Exposition
Ho toatillcd in court that ho was
afrnid of water and thnt ho was
afraid to got into a bnth tub ovon
ho got so Bonsick. That man had
IndiKostlon just as n good many
othora wo know and should take Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup i'epsln. Get It at
W. H. Framo, City Drug Storo.

It boa loaked out that Mansfield
ordered tho onginoor of hla train to
slacken tho spuod bocauso ho wanted
to eat slower.

Asido from tho Borious inconvon
lonco cauBou uy piios, tnoro is a
tendency to ilstula aud cancor in the
rectal regions. Piios should not bo
allowed to run on uncbockod. Tab-lor'- s

Uucboyo I'ilo Ointment ia an
iufallablo remedy. 1'rico SO cents a
bottlo, Tubes 75 coma. W. 13.
h ramo, City Drug Storo.

In tho case of Uiujamln ft. Tillman
it Is novor too lato to Lnurlu.

"A fow months ago, food which
ato for breakfast would not remain
on my stomach for halt an hour. J

used ono bottlo of your Kodol Dys
pepsia euro ana can now oat my
broakfast and othor moala with a
rollsti and my food Is thoroughly dl
goBted. Nothing equals Kodol Dys
pepsia Ouro for stomach troubles."
H. 8. Pitts, Arlington, ToxaB. Kodol
Dyapopsla Cure dlgosts what you oat
City Drug Storo, V. H. Framo, l'rop

If thih ciuarrolinrr keeps up it will
bo necessary for tho "allies" in Ohl
na to ask for tho restoration of their
maiden namos.

Now Is the Time
to purify your blood and get your
systom In a porfoct condition for tho
approaching summor, Rex Tea la

tho ono thing that will do It. It
euros constipation, rogulatos tho
kldnoys and liver, purifies tho blood
and beautltles tbo complexion. All
druggists aro authorized to rotund
tho. mouoy in any case where Rox
Tea falls to do what la claimed for It
26 cents per package.

A TEXAS W0ND3R.
UALL'P OllKAT DIBCOVKRY

Ono eniRll bottlo of Hull's Groat
Ulncovory curce nil kidnoy find bind
dor troubles, romovoi travel, euros
dlnbetoa, eomlnal omissions, weak
and lnmo bactc, rhoumntlam and all
Irregularities of tho kidneys and
bladdor lu both nion nnd women.
Regulates bladdor troublo In chil-
dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will bo eont by mnll on rocotpt of II.
Ono small bottlo la two month's
treatment and will euro any cause
abovo montlonod.

Dr. b. W. Hall,
8olo manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,

formerly Wbco, Texas.
Sold by all druggists and W. U.

Framo, Ardmoro, I. T.
READ THI8.

Cisco, Texas, Feb. 25tli.-- H. W.
Hall: Onar sir I hnvo used your
Great Discovery for kidney and blad-

der troublos and havo been very
greatly bonollttod by It, and I can
fully recommond It to nny ono suffer- -

lnt; in tho samo tnannor.
Respectfully,

Col. J, 11. Hotc-oitn- .

i'rosldont L'lrst Nntionnl Hank.

New lluterprl.se.
(iiunesville is to have n now cot

ton compress, lhe in its
ommeuts nays:

Gainesville with her new depotg,
railroads, oanuing aud eotton fac
toritti and cotton compresses can
boast of being one of the best and
iveliest cities in the state of Texas

When did our neighboring city
get its cotton mill and canning
factory?

You assume no risk when you buy
Chsniberlniu'fl Oolio. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. City Drug
More or F. J. Ramsey will refund
your money if you are not satisfied
after using it. It la everywhere ad
mltted to be the most successful
remedy in use for bowel complaints
nnd the only one tbnt never fails
It is pleasant, safe and reliable,

One way to make the bill board
lower is to make the license higher
on them.

steady lilrl Wanted.
Several young men complain thn

they havo no steady girl. It soem
that they no sooner get fairly started
with a girl, probably have tho thoa
tro tickets all bought, when tho girl
"can't co becauso sbo has a sic
hoadacbo."

Dr. Caldwoll's Syrup Pepsin euro
nh forma ol Stomach Troubles and
Sick Ileadacho.

Olrls "A word to tho wiso" etc.
Your Friend, W. B. Frame, City

Drug Storo.
As long as tho American soldie

follows tbo ting what dlfToronco does
it make?

A Good Couch Medicine.
It speaks well for Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy when druggists
uso it in their own families in pre-

ference to any othor. "I havo sold
Chamberlain's Cough Romedy for
tbo paBt five years with complete
satisfaction to myself and custom-
ers,'' Bays DrugRiBt J. Goldsmith,
Van Etten, N. V. "I havo always
used it in ray own family both for
ordinary coughs and colds and for
tho cough following la grippe, and
find it very elllcacious." For snlo
by City Drug Storo and F. J. Ram-so- y.

Gou. Kitchener continues to "re- -

grot to announce" with considerable
regularity.

surgical operation is not neces
sary to euro piles. DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve saves all that oxpense
and nevr falls. Beware of counter
feits. City Drug Store, V. B. Frame,
proprietor.

Aguinnldo doesn't seem t" know
that tho public is sitting up nights
waiting for him to oxproBS himself
on the merits ot tne insular ue
clsions.

sallow, jaundiced skin Is a syin
ptom of disordered liver, as it
springs irotn biliary poisons rotalmd
in the blood, which destroy onorgy
nboorfulness, strength, vigor, happl
noss and II lo. Ilcrbino will restoro
tho natural functions of tho liver.
Price 50 cts. W. B. Frame, City
Drug Store.

What tbo Shamrock II needs moro
than anything olse when It comoB
over to America ia a floating dry
dock.

B. F. Mousor, druuglst at Ohotopa,
Kansas, says: "I have tho best sulo
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Popsln of
any article In my store." So has
W. B. Frame, City Drug Storo. It
cures Constipation, Indigostlon, Sick
Headache, end Stomach Trouble

If the "favorite sons" roallzed
what a nulsanco they are, they would
hold themsclvos in abeyanco for at
loasc throe years and a halt.

"Tho doctors told mo my cough
was Incurable. Ono MInuto Cough
Cure mado mo a well man." Norrla
Sliver, North Stratford, N. H.- - Bo
cause you'vo not found relief from
a stubborn cough, do not despair
Ono MInuto Cough Ouro has curod
thousauda and It will cure you. Safe
and anre. City Drue Store, W. B
Frame, proprietor.

ORR.

Special Correapondonco.
Orr, I. T., Juno 5. Our town waa

full of drummora laat week, Willie
Munzcaheimer, Jonea, Mlko Snecd,
Strange, Zan Wllllnma and Denton.

Deputlos Will McLemoro and Bob

Cummlngs woro boro on court busi
ness.

W. 13. Klllaon, of tho Gullot Gin
company Dallas, Tex., waa horo and
sold F. M. Walkor a complete Gullot
gin outllt to bo ready to gin tho crop
thla fall.

II. A. Kurloy is pasturing a lino
bunch of cattle In John Hill's pas-

ture. Cattle aro doing well and aro
In lino shape in our vicinity.

A good many of our fnrmor frlonds
have had to plant thoir cotton three
times and thoro la a good ttoal ot
complaint about tho cotton dying
out.

John L. Harpor haa gono to Ard
moro to do duty on tho Jury.

Tho W. O. V., arc working hard
to mako thoir picnic on Juno 2'Z tne
morst onjoyablo ono ovor hold lu tho
Indian Territory.

ln1irt(nn. iWanetmia and biliousness Quick
ly yield to the draining and prllyin qualities
contmttrrf in Johnston' Sarsspsrilla, Quart
iMttiea.'

The orations which woro delivered
from the der.k of the battleship Ohio
were fully a weok ahoad of deck
oration day.

The bilious, tlrod, nervous man
oannot successfully aompetewlth nls
hoalthy rival. DoWitt's Littlo Harly
Risers tho famous pills for constlpa
tlon Mill remove tho oauso of your
troubles. City Drug Storo, W.

Framo, proprietor.

Just now tho most important man
In Houh Afrloa is the ono who is en
gaged in holding back the news.

ir vou
wero to bump youi hend against i

brick wall you eould not reel worse
than anyone who suffers from
stomach troubles. We have a post
tive cure In Dr. Caldwell's Syrnp
Pepsin. W. B. Vrsme, City Drug
Store.

When a man is ono In 1,000, all
the others aro supposud to bo merely
ciphers.

Dyspeptics cannot ho long lived
becauso to Hvo requlros nourishment
A dlsordorod stomach cannot dlgost
food; it must havo assistance. Kodol
Dyspepsia Ouro dicosts all kinds of
food without aid from tho stomach
allowing it to rest nnd regain it

natural functions, its olomonts aro
exactly tho same as tho natural dl
gostivo fluids and it simply can
hplp but do you good. City Drug
Storo, W. B. Framo, propriotor.

Dowlo's favorlto Bentlmont, n
doubt, is "Blest Be the Tltho That
Binds."
To Cure Chills or Malaria In hour Day
Take Qulnorla All druggists are
authorized to refund the money In

an? caso of chills, lover or malaria
It falls to euro. Price 25c per pack
age.

If you can't get in the push in any
other way purchase a lawn mower.

Dangor, disease and death follow
neglect of tho bowols. Uso DoWitt's
Ltttlo Early Risers to rogulato them
and you will add years to your life
and llfo to your yoars. Easy to tako,
never gripo. City Drug Store, W.
B. Framo, proprietor.

Is it necessary tor a soibrotto to
blondlno her hair buforo fllio is eligible
to membership in tho White Mice?

Ira D. Beokard, Dunoombe, In.,
writes: "My HttlJ boy scalded his
log from tho knoo to tho anklo. I

used Banner Salvo immediately and
in throo wook's tlmo it was almost
entiroly healed. I want to recom-

mend it to ovory family nnd adviso
them to keep Bannor Sulvo on
hand, as it ia a suro romedy for
scalds or any sores." Bonner A
Bonner.

Uy offering to remain In tho senate
for tbo people's sake Mr. McLaurin
is liko a man who found a spado In
in his club (lush and volunteers to
dlvldo tho pot.

Unnecessary Lous of Time.
Mr. W. 8. Whodon, oashlor of tin

First National bank ot Wintered
Iowa, In a rocont lottor glvos somo
oxperlonco with a oarpontor In his
employ, that will bo of valuo to
othor mechanics. Ho says: "I had
a oarpontor working for mo who was
obliged to stop work for sevoral days
on account of being troubled with
diarrhoea. I montlonod to him thnt I

had boon similarly troubled and that
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy had curod mo
Ho bought a bottlo of It from the
druggist hore and Informod mo thnt
ono doso ourod him, and bo Is again
at work." Eor salo by City Drug
Sltoro and F. J. Ramsay.

Junius: Tho lives ot tho host of ub
aro spont In choosing botwoou evils

Mr. James Brown of Putsmouth
Va., ovor 00 yeare of ago, Bulferod
for many yoars with a bad Boro on
his face. Physicians could not holp
him. DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
cared him permanently. Oity Drug
more, w. a, rrame, proprietor.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. P. THAYKR,

Civil Engineer and Archltcc
SuitVKvs and Plats Madk.

Plans. nstlmntOH nnd n nop IHr.nl Inn.
furnished.

Gorman Uulltling. Ardmore, I. T.

LAWYIiRS.

H. T. rOLKMAN, JOHN T. YOUNtl

COLEMAN Si YOUNG,
Attounkys.

Do a eoneral civil and crlmtna
practlco Uollcctloim a specialty.

Olllce over R. W. Randnl's sltiro.
nprlidAw Auonoitn. I. T,

. M.rnrman. iaa.il. Matban

FORMAN A MATHERS,

Attounkys at Law.
Strict attention tmlil in nlvll na rncriminal Imalnca.
umri, miatitlra ovr llotehklaa' Jcwolrj

Htorf. Anlmnro I. T.

LRDBKTTKR A BLUDSOK,

Attounkys at Law.

OffiO. In Lnilhttir t. Mledaoa balldlniMain itraet.

II. O. Pottert. W. K. Mnwmai

POTTKRF A BOWMAN,

ATTOHNHY8 AT LAW.

Office, nnatalri ta iho ifaniw hniMin.
Artlmofx. I. T.

M.L. (larrotl. W. II. lllnsham

OARRETT A BINGHAM,
ATTOltNKYfl-AT-LA-

Do a olrll anil orlmlnal uraotloe.
Offlc In Wheslvr lmlldlnir. nnnmlin ennt

boat. Ardmore I. T.

JOSEPH P. MULLEN,
ATTORNKY AND COUNSBLOlt AT LAW

Criminal Law a Spioialtt.
(lanaral law practice In the courta ol lt

Indian Tarrltorr: U.S.aonrame ooart.Waal
Ink-ton- uaart of olnlma: ooart of npplt
Klichth ladlolal dlatrloti exvcalive tUpkrl
meot. OIHoe. West Mstn itrem, saar b
ooart home Anlmorn I.T.

Olauflft Weaver. Oren Weaver

WEAVER A WEAVER,

Lawykiis.

Pauls Valloy, - - Ind. Tor.

PHYSICIANS.

iDr. F. P. vop Keller,
.Special attention Klven to HurKcry ant

Dlaoaaec of tbe
liYIL BAR, NOSE AND THROAT,

(1las5es Accurately Fitted.
OIIIcc over Ilonnor .t llonnor'a DrunHtore

itooina 3 nun . Animore, l T
I'honu: Kculdenco II, Olllco IS. '

Walter Hardy. J.O. MoNeei
Ilea. I'bone 88. Uea. Phono 1)

HAUDY & McNEES,
Physicians and Suuoeonb.

Office bonrat 10 to 12 a, m., 2 to 1 p. m..anc
8 to p. m,; Sundaja, 10 to 11 a. m. and 8 to I
p. m, Office Phone 123. Office over Itsmaer'i
drnic atore corner Main and Oaddo atreata

DR. 8. II. LAN DRUM,
Physician and Suuqkon.

OIIIcc over old City DniK Storo.
Hours, 0:30 to ll::i0 a. in., 2 to 4 p. m.
Olllce, 'phono No. 11'--', Residence,
pnune iNo. lui.

national treatment of morphine and
Tobacco hablta.

DR. E. E. OH1VEES,

Physician and Sdiicikon.'

Olllce in Craoe balldlni;. Office hoari
from 10 to 12 a. in. and 2 to 4 p. m.

itealdenee pnone iwi. uinoe pnone bo.

L. E. COVEY & SON,
Physicians and Suiiokons.

Olllco over Wall's drugHtori. Office hours
H to II a. in.; i to 6 p. m. I'osMi'iu-o- .

norncr II atreut and Third avenue, N W

DENTISTS.

DR. A. E. ADAMS,
DBNTIBT.

Tho Latest Improvement for Crown
and Bridgo Work.

I.ooal a administered for thi
palnleaa extraction of teeth.

All work raaranteed. Prlcea to sail Ibi
times,

Office over nandol'a atore, Ardmore.I.T

W. II. KNIOE I KU

ENLOH & LEE,
Dkntisth.

All work cuaranteeil (lorman liJllUIni;,
over A. t'. YoutiK'a furniture Btore.

Telephone No. W. Ardmore, Ind. Tor,

Dr. U. C. BOON,

Oculist 0 Aurist.
.Sl'KCIAiaST IN DlSKASKS OK

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Glasses Accurately Fitted.
Olllce over T. N. Coleman's Drug

Storo.

17dw ARDMORE, I. T.

Through Service
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THE

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS-BUFFE-
T

SLEEPERS
AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY GHAIB cues
DINING STATIONS

OPERATED BY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS,

Fifty Gents--

Low Rate Excursions'
a. I Summcrvia

The Burlinyfon Route
During IIih fiinilnis' tuiiiiner tho

Burlington Hnutc will have in i lleot.
the vcrv lnwest excursion rate that
have ever In en lunde. The general
plan of tlieseratvlt"tlpal'-r- ' fi
is so varied that thepnlun -- owill
nuk their nenrent ticket irnt for
details, or else do ih the t.u i tn
write for ratei, descriptive ln.iHei',
etc.

Cheap Stiniitior Tours West
to Utah, Colorado and Black II. iN,
also Ilouiefcekers' excursions eviy
two weeks to the whole West niul
Northwest.

Cheap Hxctirslons Hast Yory low
round trip rates to the BulTiilo Expo-
sition, the onshore, AdrlnudiiOKB,
Caiindii, Michigan Lakes, Mackinaw;
a thousand eastern resorts; lluu lako
and rail trips east, via Chicago, De-
troit, Cleveland.

Cheap Excursions North Every
day to St. Paul, Minneapolis anil
Lake Superior resorts; the coolest
recreative country.

Ask for the Burlington's summer
excursion rate circulars.

California Excursions peisonally
conducted every Wednesday from St.
Louis, every Thursday from Kansas
City and St. Joseph.
L. J. BlUCKKIt, L. W. Wakelky,

TP A, ra.Maln OP A
Ht Loula Ht Loula

IIOWAI1D EM.10TT,
uenerai ManaKor.

ut Louis

Jlnotbcr

Railroad....
FROM

TEXAS
TO THE

nortb and a$t

EFFEOTIVE MARCH IO, 1001,

ANNOUNOEO THE COMPLETION OF IT8

Red River Division
TO

DENISON and SHERMAN
TEXAS.

It Shortens the Distance.

It Opens Hew Territory.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
ItartlQcIally digests tho food and a Ida

IS'atnro in strengthening and recon-
structing tho exhausted dlgostlvo or-
gans. It la the lati-i- t discovered digest-a-nt

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In elllclency. It In-

stantly rellovosand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence Kour Stoumcli, IS'tuisea,
Sick Headache, Ciastralgla.CrniiipsaucI
allother resultsoflniperfect digestion.
PrlcoSOc.undlt. Uirsoslrocoiitnlus24 time
siuulUUo. Hook all uUnitdysic!l:iumlltdfrvo

Prepared by t. C. DeWITT & CO.. Crjlcago.
Olty Drug Btoru, W. fl. Frame, Prop

DEAFNESS CURED.
rnotay. C.H.KOWAN. MllwauheWI


